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-The agentso ethLe Churdli Mission-
ary Society in Persia have formulatcd
a sdlieme, which tIe directors lieartily
endorse, for a vigorous forwvard miore-
muent. Theso are some of the featurce :
E fforts devoted iu the main Lo direct
wurk among Persiaus; raisiug up a
body ot Armeulan and Persian couverts
to preacli tIe Gospel, and womeu as
well to labor for Persian wonn; malc-
ing a spccialty ef itineralting work aud
mnedical mission work ; aud formiug aîs
soon as possible Christian communitios
of Persian couverts, encouragcd sud
urg-,cd to romain in thecir own villages
and towns, and among their kindrcd
and frfcnds, te bear patiently 'whatevcr
persecution niaybefall. Ilorcin is gen.
uiuc heroism for Josus, and lot ail Ohins-
tiaus remember this projeet wlien tliey
pray.

India.-The nuiuber of laugunges
spoken la British India la 78. The
Hindi, which is cmplhatically the Hindui
tongue, and comes nearest te tIe old
Axysu speech, 13 spoken by 103,000,000.
The Beugali ia uscd by 42,000,000.

-As a specimien of genuine paterznal-
ism lu government, commend us te tluis,
which bas been donc lu B3enga]. That
country is te home of malarial fevers.
While tIc average of life in England is
forty-four years, lu Iudia it is ouly
tweuty-tour. Thirty years ago thte
B3ritish Governmcnt dctermiued toeos.
tablish ciluchona plantations at its own
expense. The experinients hlave licou
proleuged, sud bave lad their successes
sud reverses, but perseverauce lias liad
its rewvard at Iast. Thc goverument la
uow able to furnisli a fivo-grain dose at
the nearest post-office, te auy applicant.
for a farthlng. Iu September last 120,-
M10 of these little packets wero distrib-

utcd to thc suffering at this mecly nomi-
nal price.-TiLC Pacijîc.

-A missionary wnites: The period
for touring in Indin is during the cold
season. TIe Indian ycar cau be di-
'vided into tliree parts-four mueutls of
reastlng iu thc liot weatlier, four menthe
of boiling diuriDg thec rains, aiud four

montlis of ceoling duriug the winter
scat on. It la net te bce wondered at
that tiiose wlio only know India as it is
in thc -winter sliould carry home golden
accounts of its cliarnis, thougli many

iih tlîink that the rcmainiug ciglit
months of the yenr ratiier counterbal-
ance its charins. "

-- In this land of the Vedas tliey bave
a qucer fashion, wlicn a crime lias been
committcd, of liaudiug over, not; the
crimiual, but the least useful and most
impecunious memuiber of the community
-thc most agcd, for exampie-as a sort
of vicarious offering te, justice. The
London Daily .?pw8 giVes this cogent
illustration. A certain man had been
strangled, and by bis own confession
the deed was brouglit home te a feeble
old feflow who for twenty years had
Zbeen 1paialyz«d in bot7t aimas. But since
ho sald lie did it, and bis family ail said
the same thlng, lie wcnt, clieerfully te
jail, w]îere for the residue of his days
lie will bic well fcd and clothed, -with-
out need of toil, and iu congenial cern-
pany !

--Speaking of the remark-able mass
mnovements in North India attendiug
the work of the American blethodistB,
and resulting iu the average of 1000
baptisnis a month, even the Righi
Churcli organ, the Indian Ohurchman,
is constrained te beliold with " unquali-
lied approval." la secs " no reason to
doulit the genuineness of the work, " and
counts it " an encouragement to inis-
sionary effort throuighout the lcngth
and breadth of India. " Thcse new
couverts "have cauglit the passion for
souls, etc.

-Bisî-î, rhioburnt bas purchiscd au
abandoî.cd tea plantation ln the lima-
laya region, cevering 1000 acres, for
$4000, aud plans te ruake of it " a vast
industrial establishment," whiere muen
and wornen, boys and girls, shall be
tauglit divers useful occupations.

-lu Calcutta the Motliodists have re-
ceived the gift of land worth 50,000
rupees as the site for a edhool of a higli
order fo.. apys and young men, and of
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